
PACK 254 TEAMS: 
 

Here is a list of teams that scout parents can choose from. We would like each scout parent 
to sign up to be on a team. You can sign up for more than one team if you wish. 
 
No matter how busy you are, you can still contribute! Some jobs only involve a few emails 
or phone calls. Many jobs only involve commitment for one day a year.  If you have a 
special interest or talent, we can certainly use it! If you would like to help in a way that is 
NOT listed on this sheet, please let us know. 
 
RECRUITING: 
 

− Attend 1 summer activity to sign up and welcome new recruits 
− Help in September at two Pack meetings to sign up and welcome new recruits 
− This team is lead by the Recruiting Chairperson:  

 Volunteers needed: 2 
 
SUMMER ACTIVITIES:  
 

− Help choose summer activities for the Pack 
− Attend one summer activity as the “host” of that event. Send out email reminders prior to event. 

Welcome Pack members to the event. Answer any questions etc.  
− This team is lead by the Summer Activities Chairperson:  

 Volunteers needed: 5 One for each summer activity 
 
POPCORN SALES: 

− In September, help place the popcorn show and sell order, help pick up the popcorn sales supplies.  
In November, help pick up popcorn from the warehouse (need to have a truck or mini-van) 

− Help coordinate the popcorn sales in front of church ONE weekend in early November. You don't 
have to WORK all the masses. This team: 
− makes signs for the tables (one at each entrance of the church) 
− makes sure each table has money to make change 
− schedules the volunteers that work the tables 
− is responsible for collecting the money at the last Mass of the day and for making sure the money 

is transferred safely between volunteers between masses. 
 - This team is lead by Tony Scott 
 Volunteers needed: 2 
 
CHRISTMAS PARADE: 

− Turn in the registration form in October (can be done by email) 
− Work your own hours to help the Pack create a float to be entered into the Plano Christmas Parade. 

The parade is usually the first Saturday in December in the morning.  
− Choose the theme for the float. 

 Volunteers needed: 2+  (We have not done a float for quite some time – great opportunity here.) 
 
PINEWOOD DERBY: 

− Help out on one Saturday in January for the Pinewood Derby model car race. This involves helping 
set up and take down the track, and help decorate. 

− Help or coordinate a “snack bar” that sells snacks to the derby participants and their families on race 



day. This involves buying bulk snacks (Sam's, etc), making sure to have money to make change, 
requesting volunteers to work the snack bar. 

− This team is lead by Pinewood Derby chair:  
 Volunteers Needed: 4 
 
BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET: 

− Help the Webelos 2 Den plan and execute a Blue and Gold Banquet which takes place one Saturday 
in February. May involve helping schedule/coordinate catering, entertainment, and a dessert contest. 
This event is planned by the Webelos 2 because this is when they graduate to Boy Scouts. 

− This team is lead by the Webelos 2 Den leaders 
 Volunteers Needed: 3 
 
CROSSOVER: 

− Plan and coordinate the Crossover ceremony at a Pack meeting in May. This involves planning an 
outdoor game for the boys to play. May also involve getting drinks, and requesting dessert donations. 

− This team is lead by the Webelos 1 Den leaders 
 Volunteers Needed: 2 
 
FALL CAMPOUT: 

− Help organize the fall camp out. This may involve: 
− filing out camp permit with Circle 10 Scouting 
− researching and reserving a campsite 
− organizing an outdoor game for the boys to play 
− sending out email signup sheet for the potluck camp dinner 

− The camp out is in October and starts on Saturday around noon and ends on Sunday morning. This 
can be adjusted if desired. 

− This job can be done by phone and email. Very little time commitment. 
 Volunteers Needed: 1 
 
SPRING CAMPOUT: 

− Exactly like fall camp out only in Spring – usually April. 
Volunteers Needed: 1 
 
FUNDRAISING: 

− This team handles Scout Card Sales in Spring. This involves helping to coordinate the sale of scout 
coupon cards in front of church for all the masses on one weekend usually in May. You don't have to 
WORK all the masses. This team: 
− makes signs for the tables (one at each entrance of the church) 
− makes sure each table has money to make change 
− schedules the volunteers that work the tables 
− is responsible for collecting the money at the last Mass of the day and for making sure the money 

is transferred safely between volunteers between masses. 
 Volunteers Needed: 2 
  
 
CHRISTMAS PARTY: 

− This team helps plan and host the Pack Christmas party at the Pack meeting in December. This party 
happens before school is out. 
− Send email and request dessert donations from Pack families 
− purchase or order on-line the Pinewood Derby kits that are presented to the scouts as Christmas 



gifts.  
− Coordinate a gift exchange among the scouts (send email to Pack) 
− Plan any theme or games that you think would be fun 
− “Host” the party (coordinate where desserts go, when the presents get exchanged, etc.) 

− This team is lead by the Cub Master:  
 Volunteers Needed: 2 
 
SPACE DERBY: 

− Plan and coordinate a “Space Derby” at either a Pack meeting or a separate day. Our Pack has never 
had a space derby, but we would love to have one. This can be a simple event and does not have to 
be as elaborate as the well established Pinewood Derby. 

− Since this is a new event the Pack Committee will help lead this team. 
 Volunteers needed: 2 
 
RAINGUTTER REGATTA: 

− Plan and coordinate a Raingutter Regatta at either a Pack meeting, camp out, or separate event. We 
have never held a Pack level Regatta, but have done a regatta on the Den level. This job could 
involve helping each Den run its own regatta or it could be done on a Pack level. Working this out 
would be part of this team's job. 

− Since this is a new event the Pack Committee will help lead this team. 
 Volunteers needed: 2 
 

Cut here to detach form and return to your Den leader or the Cub Master 
 
 
Scout Name: ____________________________________   
 
 
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please circle the team you would like to volunteer to help out on: 
 
Recruiting  Space Derby   Christmas Party  Fundraising 
Summer Activities Pinewood Derby  Christmas Parade  Pop Corn Sales 
Fall Camp Out Raingutter Regatta  Blue and Gold Banquet Crossover 
Spring Camp Out  
 
 
 
If both parents would like to volunteer, please list their name and choice here: 
 
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please circle the team you would like to volunteer to help out on: 
 
Recruiting  Space Derby   Christmas Party  Fundraising 
Summer Activities Pinewood Derby  Christmas Parade  Pop Corn Sales 
Fall Camp Out Raingutter Regatta  Blue and Gold Banquet Crossover 
Spring Camp Out  
 


